
Date Program or Event Key Details

24 April 2024

Best Foot Forward: Podiatric Surgery
This panel discussion unpacked the history and evolution
of podiatric surgery in Australia, through to statutory
recognition and the ongoing skirmishes with the medical
profession.

Webinar recording 
is now available:

1 May 2024

Optimising Your Allied Health Workforce
Join Dr Susan Nancarrow, experienced workforce
researcher and consultant, for this educational session
with tangible take-aways for anyone involved in allied
health workforce planning, strategy or capacity building.

Webinar recording
available soon!

16 May 2024
2:00pm - 3:00pm AEST

Building a Strong Mental Health  
Lived Experience Workforce
This panel discussion, facilitated by The Allied Health
Academy, will explore the value of and next steps for
developing a national community of practice for mental
health lived experience workers.

Free Webinar

Dates TBC

Reframing Professional Boundaries
Join Dr Susan Nancarrow to explore the practical
facilitators of and barriers to task reallocation between
health professional roles, and between health professional
roles and the delegated workforce. 

2 x 2-Hour Webinars,
supported by 4 modules 

of online learning 

16 May 2024
9:00am - 11:00am AEST

Allied Health Employee Lifecycle
Dive into comprehensive strategies and best practices for
managing the entire spectrum of the employee lifecycle in
the allied health sector, including recruitment, onboarding,
retention and transitions to new roles or out of the
business.

2-Hour Webinar,
supported by online
learning materials

REQUEST MORE INFO

The Allied Health Academy
UPCOMING PROGRAMS & EVENTS

info@thealliedhealthacademy.com

REGISTER HERE

FOR CURRENT
TAHA MEMBERS

NOT A MEMBER?
JOIN HERE TO VIEW

WEBINAR

http://www.thealliedhealthacademy.com/
https://share.hsforms.com/16rTI-Y0fTme5HUMWu4vGqQcyo6y
mailto:info@thealliedhealthacademy.com
https://events.humanitix.com/building-a-strong-mental-health-lived-experience-workforce-through-national-connection
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/321726?bundle_token=87f1b69eb63c2d79ee6bbabc2f888f45&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/321726?bundle_token=87f1b69eb63c2d79ee6bbabc2f888f45&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/403762?bundle_token=f05c1d41d5bc7e6fdb8a5ddf461d3ad8&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/403762?bundle_token=f05c1d41d5bc7e6fdb8a5ddf461d3ad8&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/403762?bundle_token=f05c1d41d5bc7e6fdb8a5ddf461d3ad8&utm_source=manual


Date Program or Event Key Details

11 June 2024
9:00am - 11:00am AEST

Building Effective Interdisciplinary Healthcare Teams
With a greater focus on person-centred care and
interdisciplinary collaboration, this learning program will
only become more relevant as time moves on and
healthcare professionals are pushed to work in new ways.

2-Hour Webinar,
supported by online
learning materials

20 June 2024
9:00am - 4:00pm

Gold Coast location

Workforce Planning
One of The Allied Health Academy’s flagship programs,
Workforce Planning takes a workshop approach to raise the
curtain on the complexity of allied health workforce
planning in 2024 and beyond. This will be led by expert
facilitator Dr Susan Nancarrow. 

Full day 
face-to-face workshop,
supported by 6 modules 

of online learning 

21 June 2024
9:00am - 1:00pm

Gold Coast location

Reframing Professional Boundaries
Join Dr Susan Nancarrow to explore the practical
facilitators of and barriers to task reallocation between
health professional roles, and between health professional
roles and the delegated workforce. 

Half day
face-to-face workshop,
supported by 4 modules 

of online learning 

2 July 2024
4:00pm - 6:00pm AEST

Building Effective Interdisciplinary Healthcare Teams
With a greater focus on person-centred care and
interdisciplinary collaboration, this learning program will
only become more relevant as time moves on and
healthcare professionals are pushed to work in new ways.

2-Hour Webinar,
supported by online
learning materials

3 July 2024
4:00pm - 6:00pm AEST

Allied Health Employee Lifecycle
Dive into comprehensive strategies and best practices for
managing the entire spectrum of the employee lifecycle in
the allied health sector, including recruitment, onboarding,
retention and transitions to new roles or out of the
business.

2-Hour Webinar,
supported by online
learning materials

Launching 25 July 2024

Workforce Planning
This four week online course will allow you to build 
the skills and knowledge to develop a structured allied 
health workforce plan tailored to your organisation’s
specific needs. This long course will be facilitated by 
Dr Susan Nancarrow. 

Long Course;
6 modules of 

online learning

The Allied Health Academy
UPCOMING PROGRAMS & EVENTS

info@thealliedhealthacademy.com
REQUEST MORE INFO

http://www.thealliedhealthacademy.com/
mailto:info@thealliedhealthacademy.com
https://share.hsforms.com/16rTI-Y0fTme5HUMWu4vGqQcyo6y


Community What It Offers Key Details

Global Advanced
Practice Collective

A community of practice supporting advanced and
consultant allied health practitioners, connecting the AHP
Global Advanced Practice Collective with original, targeted
resources designed to evolve your skillset, challenge your
thinking and expand your professional horizons. 

As a member of this collective, you’ll gain direct access to:  
Monthly webinars hosted by multidisciplinary AHP
leaders 
Professional development resources and
interdisciplinary research  
Real-time discussion around trending topics
Networking, peer support and increased visibility within
the global advanced practice community 
Opportunities for advocacy and influence to shape the
global advanced AHP workforce 

Join the free Global
Collective:

AHA CPD
Learning Community

Our online AHA CPD community is designed specifically for
allied health assistants (AHAs), offering an interactive,
flexible learning environment to enhance professional skills
and knowledge. 

Offers monthly CPD webinars
Weekly case studies and practical resources
Integrated with a global community of practice

Upcoming webinar topics:
15 May: Developing an AHA Framework Fit for Purpose
19 June: Post Diagnostic Support for People Living with
Dementia and their Carers
21 August: Enhancing Allied Health for Older People in
Residential Care
18 September: Understanding the Social Model of
Disability and how this Fosters Inclusion and
Accessibility

Join the AHA CPD
Learning Community:

Register for our upcoming
AHA CPD Learning

Community webinars:

The Allied Health Academy
GLOBAL COLLECTIVES & LEARNING COMMUNITIES

info@thealliedhealthacademy.com

REGISTER HERE

JOIN HERE

JOIN HERE

http://www.thealliedhealthacademy.com/
mailto:info@thealliedhealthacademy.com
https://events.humanitix.com/tours/aha-cpd-webinars
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/386957?bundle_token=f1f36687055b8c1eb4b6a93df13c25ab&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/321726?bundle_token=87f1b69eb63c2d79ee6bbabc2f888f45

